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R:traordbsary distaoiry-RUIC 285, 0. Y*. A.-Dis

cretion of Court -In~formation fur purpose o!
pieading.

The right of extraordinary discovery must be

jealous1y guarded test it b. abused, and it should,
under Rule 285, 0, J. X., ha conceded only when
it is clearly proved to b. necessary for the further-
ance of justice. An application to examine under
Rule 285 i ini the discretion of the Court, and that
discretion could not be said ta have heau wrongly
exercised iu allowing tie defendant ta examine the
plaintiff and thrae witnessas before deliveriug the
defence, in order ta obtain for the purpose of plead-
ing a knowledge of material facts, whicli the de.
fendant could not otherwise gut.

Walter Barwack, for the plaintiff.
Small, for the defundant.

J3oyd, C.] [Dec. 23, 1885.

SCMEAGG V. SCHRAGG.

Stipulation-Dflivery of bill.

Solicitors retained out of moneys in their hands
belonging to their client sufficient to pay their
cosLw of the action, and handed the client a chaqjue
for the balance. Tie client accepted the cheque,
but did not cash it titi sha had written to the solici-
tors, stipulating that the cashing should bu withoutî
prejudice to lier right to recover a larger surn if
sic cculd sliuw tiat a largur sumn was due. After
tie lapse of a year front this transacdion thc clienti
applied for an order for the c!elivery of a bill of
Costa.

Held, that the circumstance& did not constitutej
payment of the coats, and tie ordur for delivery
was made,

Re Sp.tion, ri Q. B. D. 377 distinguislied.
1-olman, for the solicitors.
Aylosworth, for the client.

Boyd, C.] [Dac. j3, z885.

BOULTON V. BLAK

Mr, Dalton.]
Boyd, C.]

LDec. 28, £885.
Ejan. 13, 1886.

SMLTHE BT AL. v. GREEY ET AL.

Foreign i sion-Erâdence-Restricting-
,tors' use of knowledge.

HeId, that the Court in allowing a foruigu coin
mission to bu opened before the trial cuuld not Im-
pose upon tie parties restrictions as to the use to
be miade of the knowledge of the evidence which
would tien bu acquired by thc solicitors.

4rnoIdi, for the plaintiffs.
H. D. Gamble, for tie defendants.

Bayd, C.]

STANDARD INSURANCE CO. V. HUCHES.

Interpleader - Climants - Attathing creditors -

Appeal.

Hold, following Leïck v. Williamson, zo P. R.
225, that attaching creditors are suai claimants as
are embraced within the provisions of the Inter-
pleader Act, and a sherliff is entitlod ta apply under
the Act for relief in respect of a dlaim made by
such creditors upon rnoneys in is hands, the
proceeds of a sale under execution.

Although Macfie v. Pearson, 8 O. H. 745, in effeat
decides that the execution creditor who has selaud
before process against thedefendant as an abscond-
ing debtor lias issued ts to bu paid in priority, yet
that decision, hiaving been rendered by consent in
a .-ummary way, is not binding upon the claitnants.
who may choose to ltigate upon issues whicL can
bu carried to appeal.

Ho/>nan, for the sherliff.
Ay&eswort/i and Seton Gordon, for the attaching

cruditors.
Masten, for the execution creditors.
W. H. P. Clement, for certificated creditors.

clibuary, tau


